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INDEX

A

Apple Creek Flood Control Project - Status Report 88

B

Basin Electric Power Cooperative - Water Permit Application No. 3370:

Scheduling of Public Hearing 12
Public Hearing 42
Status Reports 75

Beulah Flood Control Project - Status Report 88

C

Clean Water Act, Section 404 - State Engineer's Comments
Relative to Revision of Act 44, 55

Coal Lake Coulee Drain - Consideration of Request from McLean
County Water Resource District for Cost Sharing in
Project, Approved $60,000 21

Contract Fund, SWC - Status Reports 20, 69
Cost Sharing, Federal Guidelines - Update 67
Cost Sharing, Water Related Works and Facilities:

Presentation and Discussion of Guidelines Draft 9, 17, 26
Status Reports 79, 87

D

Dead Colt Creek Project:

Reduction of $25,000 from HB-1466 Special Appropriation Fund
Commitment, and Increase Contract Fund Commitment
by $25,000 8
Status Report 88
D (Continued)

Devils Lake Flood Control Project - Status Report --------------- 86, 91

Drainage, Regulatory Authority:

Recision of Administrative Order No. 78-1 ------------------------ 43, 53

Drainage Regulations - SWC Revision of Regulations -------------- 27

Dwyer, Michael A. - Resolution of Appreciation ----------------- 104, 110

E

Enderlin, City of - SWC Support for Corps of Engineers Project
Report for Flood Control ---------------------------------------- 69

English Coulee Project:

Request and Approval of Release of Funds Appropriated by
1981 Legislature for SWC Share of Three-Phase Project-------- 48

Status Reports ----------------------------------------------- 68, 84

Erie Dam - Emergency Funding ---------------------------------- 30

ETSI Lawsuit Briefing ------------------------------------------ 62

F

Fargo, City of - Resolution of Commendation and Appreciation to
SWC for Repair Work on Twelfth Avenue North Dam on Red
River and Fourth Street Dam ---------------------------------- 13

G

Garrison Diversion Project - Status Reports --------------------- 34

General Contractors Association of North Dakota - Appearance of
Representatives to Discuss Labor Situation at Coal
Conversion Plants in Mercer County ----------------------------- 66

Goose River Hydrologic Study - Consideration of Request from
Traill County Water Resource District for Cost Sharing
in Study, Approved $17,880 ---------------------------------- 6

Great Plains Gasification Associates - Presentation and Status
Report on Project Development ---------------------------------- 32, 41
Hurricane Lake Project - Consideration of Request from Pierce County Water Resource District for Cost Sharing in Project, Approved $28,000

Indian Water Rights, Quantification of - Continued Discussion

International Souris River Board of Control - Consideration and Approval to Enlarge Membership of Board to Six Members

Irrigation Districts Study - Status Reports on SCR 4047

Irrigation - Presentation by Kent Jones, Agricultural Commissioner, on Small Irrigation Projects in State

Irrigation Study in Dunn County:
  Consideration of Request from Dunn County Water Resource District for Cost Sharing in Pilot Project, Approved $8,000
  Recision of $8,000 Approved for Pilot Project

Lidgerwood Flood Control Project - Consideration of Request from Richland County Water Resource District for Cost Sharing in Project, Approved $8,420

Maple River Basin Hydrologic Study - Consideration of Request from Maple River Water Resource District for Cost Sharing for Hydrologic Study, Approved $14,600

Missouri River - Governor of North Dakota and State Water Commission's Position Policy Statement
Meetings, 1982:

January 29, 1982  Fargo, North Dakota
April 6 and 7, 1982  Bismarck, North Dakota
June 17 and 18, 1982  Beulah, North Dakota
August 24, 1982  Oakes, North Dakota
September 16, 1982  Bismarck, North Dakota
November 8, 1982  Bismarck, North Dakota
December 6, 1982  Bismarck, North Dakota

Minutes of Meetings:

November 30, 1981  Considered and Approved
January 29, 1982  Considered and Approved
April 6 and 7, 1982  Considered and Approved
June 17 and 18, 1982  Considered and Approved
August 24, 1982  Considered and Approved
September 16, 1982  Considered and Approved
November 8, 1982  Considered and Approved

Nokota Company, The - Water Permit Application No. 3508:

Scheduling of Public Hearing
Public Hearing
Status Reports

Oak and Willow Creeks Flood Hazard Study - Consideration of Request from McHenry, Oak Creek and Rolette Counties Water Resource Districts for Cost Sharing in Flood Hazard Study,
Approved $4,960

Ogallala Aquifer Study - Status Reports
Painted Woods Project - Status Report

Principles and Guidelines, Revision of by Water Resources Council - State Engineer and State Water Commission Comments

Reclamation Act of 1902, Revision - Update

Red River Diking:
Discussion and Adoption of Resolution No. 82-1-412
Requesting North Dakota Attorney General to Bring Legal Action Against Minnesota
Status Reports on Litigation

Red River Joint Water Resources Districts - Adoption of Resolutions

Red River Water Resources Council - 1982 Regional Office for Federal Agency, known as Souris-Red-Rainy River Basins

Resolutions:
82-1-412 Red River Dikes (Requesting North Dakota Attorney General to Bring Legal Action Against Minnesota)
82-4-413 Resolution Requesting Appropriate Action by Congress to Propose Amendment to Clean Water Act (P.L. 92-500) Eliminating Requirement of a National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System Permit (NPDES) for Water Releases from Reservoirs
82-6-414 Resolution of Condolence to Family of Tom Ronan
82-12-415 Adopting 1983 State Water Plan
82-12-416 Resolution of Appreciation to Michael A. Dwyer
Ronan, Tom - Resolution of Condolence to Family (82-6-414) ------ 49, 58

Rush Lake Litigation - Request to North Dakota Attorney General to Appeal Rush Lake Lawsuit to North Dakota Supreme Court ------------------------------- 11

Sheyenne River Flood Control Study:
  Public Hearing ----------------------------------------------- 1, 2
  Presentation and Status Report by Corps of Engineers ---------- 49, 59, 60
  SWC Approval of Entering into a Letter of Intent to Work with Local Government Entities to Assure that Non-Federal Responsibilities will be Assumed for Project ------------------------------- 51

Souris-Red-Rainy River Basins Commission - Federal Funds Cut in Carryover Funds to Operate Regional Office for 1982 known as Red River Water Resources Council ------------------------------- 13

Southwest Pipeline Project:
  Progress Reports ----------------------------------------------- 10, 24, 46, 63, 75, 85, 93
  Acceptance of Southwest Advisory Committee Recommendation Regarding Presentation of 2 Plans for 2 Levels of Water Service and Population Projections to Year 2020 ----------------------------------------------- 10
  Appearance by August Little Soldier ------------------------------- 29, 40
  Proposed Objectives for Water Service Contracts -------------- 29, 39
  Adoption of Proposed Objectives for Water Service Contracts --- 47, 56
  Proposed, and Adoption of, Principles for Water Service Contracts ------------------------------- 48, 51, 57
  SWC Decision on Preferred Capacity and Storage Plans -------- 64, 66
  Briefing Paper on Draft Final Reports ------------------------------- 65, 70
  Decision on Selection of Operating Entity ------------------------------- 65
Southwest Pipeline Project: (Continued)

Draft Water Service Contract ---------------------------------- 65, 71
Draft for Legislation ------------------------------------------ 65, 72, 79, 85, 90, 93

Decision of Setting Capital Repayment Rate ---------------------- 76
Decision for Selection of Index Factor for Adjusting Capital Repayment Rate --------------------------------- 77
Decision for Crediting Cities with Existing Water Supply Works Debt ------------------------------------------ 78

Legislation Providing for Authorization of Southwest Pipeline Project ----------------------------------------- 93
Legislation for Financing Southwest Pipeline Project -------------- 94
Legislation Relative to Defining "Water Supply Facilities" in Resources Trust Fund -------------------------------- 95

Presentation from Rural Water Association on Project ------------ 96, 106
Legislation Relative to Updating SWC Statutes ------------- 98
Legislation Relative to Imposing Water Marketing Fees ------------- 98

Decision of SWC to Approve Engineering Preliminary Design Draft Final Report for Southwest Pipeline Project -- 99
Approval of State Engineer to Execute Water Service Contracts -- 99

Appearance of Fort Berthold Tribal Representatives to Discuss Location of Intake Structure for Project ------ 100, 108, 109

Shell Creek, East Branch - Consideration of Request from Mountrail County Water Resource District for Cost Sharing of Project, Approved $1,440 ---------------------------------- 62

State Water Comprehensive Plan - Status Reports ----------------- 28, 68, 73, 82, 99, 107
Valley City Flood Analysis Study - Consideration of Request from Valley City Commission and Valley City Flood Committee for Technical and Financial Assistance to be Provided for from State Floodplain Management Act of 1981, State Engineer Approved Funding and Technical Assistance and Concurred to by SWC

Water & Man, Inc. - Water Education in School System

Water Resource Districts Handbook

Water Resource Districts Study - Status Report on HCR 3065

Weather Modification Board - Status Report

West River Joint Board - Presentation by Lemore Greenshields of Request to SWC for 1983 Legislative Budget Project Requests

Wild Rice River Hydrologic Study - Consideration of Request from Southeast Cass Water Resource District for Cost Sharing for Hydrologic Study, Approved $18,000

Willow Creek and Oak Creek Flood Hazard Study - Consideration of Request from McHenry, Oak Creek and Rolette Counties Water Resource Districts for Cost Sharing in Flood Hazard Study, Approved $4,960